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Background: Personal and professional biases can affect decision-making regarding important issues in pediatric sports medi-
cine. Gaining insight into the opinions of health care professionals who specialize in pediatric sports medicine will provide infor-
mation that may be useful for directing ongoing research in this field.

Hypothesis: It was hypothesized that surgeons would demonstrate bias toward early surgical intervention versus nonsurgeons. In
addition, it was hypothesized that youth sports medicine professionals who were parents of a child with a previous major sports
injury or concussion would be less likely to allow their child to play American tackle football or return to football after a concussion.

Study Design: Cross-sectional study.

Methods: An online survey was provided to the active members of the Pediatric Research in Sports Medicine Society. We used
both professional background information and responses to questions related to personal experiences with youth sports injuries to
determine potential factors associated with underlying biases. Survey responses among subgroups were compared using the
Fisher exact test. The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to evaluate years in practice versus opioid use.

Results: Of the survey participants, 62.5% were pediatric surgeons, and 37.5% represented different nonsurgical youth sports
medicine professions. Surgeons were less likely than nonsurgeons to agree to allow their child to return to football after sustaining a
concussion and completing a concussion protocol (48% vs 76%, P¼ .013). Surgeons were more likely than nonsurgeons to agree
to both elective shoulder stabilization after a first-time dislocation and elective drilling of a stable knee osteochondritis dissecans
(OCD) before nonoperative treatment (41% vs 10%, P¼ .003 and 52% vs 23%, P¼ .013, respectively). Those who reported having
a child with a concussion history were more likely to support him or her returning to football after a concussion (65% vs 33%,
P ¼ .026).

Conclusion: Surgeons were more likely to favor elective shoulder-stabilization surgery after a first-time dislocation and drilling of a
stable knee OCD instead of nonoperative management. Personal experience of having a child who sustained a major sports injury
or concussion did not demonstrate a bias against participation in football or return to football after a concussion.
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Youth sports popularity and culture in the United States
have changed dramatically over the past few decades. Cur-
rently, over 44 million children aged 5 to 18 years partici-
pate in organized sports in the United States.20 With
participation trends changing, sports specialization on the
rise, and the decline of the multisport athlete, there has
been an associated increase in the incidence of youth
sports–related injuries.40 Therefore, it has become increas-
ingly important to investigate how to best counsel parents

and young athletes on safe youth sports participation, espe-
cially with regard to early sports specialization, age-
appropriate participation on club and travel teams, and
participation in American tackle football. In addition, there
are several youth sports injuries that present challenges in
treatment decision-making because of limited evidence spe-
cific to the treatment of these injuries in pediatric patients
at various stages of growth and development. This includes
management of first-time shoulder dislocations, anterior
cruciate ligament (ACL) tears, osteochondritis dissecans
(OCD) lesions, patellar dislocations, and concussions.

Among pediatric physicians, there is variation in special-
ization (sports medicine compared with orthopaedic sports
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medicine) that may cause differences in opinion regarding
youth sports injury management. Likewise, nonphysician
health care professionals such as physical therapists and
athletic trainers may carry alternative perspectives on the
benefits and dangers associated with youth sports. Addi-
tionally, youth sports medicine professionals may have
inherent biases based on personal experiences with youth
sports participation that may affect decision-making.

By investigating the current opinions of those who treat
and have intimate knowledge of youth sports injuries
among multiple disciplines, we may gain more clear and
obvious answers to the topics above. Furthermore, we
hoped to identify where future research efforts should be
directed and where the influence of personal and profes-
sional bias on these topics should be carefully considered.
To achieve these objectives, a survey on several different
topics associated with youth sports medicine injuries and
participation was provided to members of the Pediatric
Research in Sports Medicine Society (PRiSM). Our hypoth-
esis was that surgeons would demonstrate bias toward
early surgical intervention versus nonsurgeons and that
respondents who were parents of a child with a previous
major sports injury or concussion would be less likely to
allow their child to play American tackle football or return
to football after a concussion.

METHODS

This study was determined to be exempt from institutional
review board approval. A 16-question, respondent-
anonymous survey on pediatric sports medicine topics was
electronically distributed to all active members of the
PRiSM on 2 separate occasions, in June and August 2019,
respectively (Appendix Figure A1). The survey topics were
based on youth sports participation and injury manage-
ment questions commonly encountered by youth sports
medicine professionals and represent some of the most
active areas of research in pediatric sports medicine, as
demonstrated by the frequency of these topics associated
with research presentations at the 2021 PRiSM Annual
Meeting (pediatric ACL tears, patellofemoral instability,
concussion, early sports specialization, and use of opioids
were the most common topics). PRiSM membership
includes physicians in the fields of orthopaedic surgery,
sports medicine, family practice, radiology, physical medi-
cine and rehabilitation, and pediatrics, as well as physical
therapists, athletic trainers, advanced practice providers,
and research scientists who are interested in pediatric
sports medicine.

Presurvey questions were gathered regarding informa-
tion on the type of profession, years in practice, personal
experience with having children involved in youth sports,
and personal experience with children who have sustained
a major injury or concussion while participating in youth
sports. A major injury was defined as an injury that
required surgery or ended a season. The question regard-
ing type of profession offered the answer choices of ortho-
paedic surgeon, nonoperative physician, physical
therapist, athletic trainer, or physician assistant. Of the
active PRiSM nonstudent members, 209 members
matched one of these professional categories, with a
majority of this group being represented by orthopaedic
surgeons (49%), followed by nonoperative physicians
(40%), physical therapists (6%), athletic trainers (4%), and
advanced practice providers (1%). After the presurvey
multiple-choice questions, all remaining questions had
binary (yes/no) answer choices.

Respondents were asked to answer the questions by
choosing how they would respond if the question were being
asked with respect to their own child or loved one. Data were
collected using Survey Monkey (www.SurveyMonkey.com).
Survey responses were included in the data analysis if the
respondent answered any or all of the 16 questions. Survey
responses (percentages) among the subgroups (profession,
years in practice, and personal experiences) were compared
using the Fisher exact test. The Pearson correlation coeffi-
cient (r) was used to evaluate years in practice versus opioid
use. Statistical significance was set at P < .05. All statistics
were performed using Instat3 (GraphPad Software).

RESULTS

A total of 96 PRiSM members participated in the study,
46% of the 209 possible members who fit into the survey
profession types. Of the survey respondents, the type of
profession included 6 (6.25%) athletic trainers, 24 (25%)
nonoperative physicians, 60 (62.5%) orthopaedic surgeons,
6 (6.25%) physical therapists, and 0 advanced practice pro-
viders (physician assistants) (Figure 1). The distribution
of survey participation by profession was consistent with
the current PRiSM membership, where surgeons repre-
sent a majority of the membership, followed by nonopera-
tive physicians. Completion of all 16 questions was
performed by 88 participants (92.0%).

Provider Experience

Years of professional experience was evenly distributed
among the group, with 29% of participants having less than
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5 years of experience, 32% with between 5 and 10 years,
and 39% with more than 10 years of experience, and this
was reflective of the overall PRiSM membership with
respect to the distribution of professional experience. The
majority of participants (65.6%) had at least 1 child who
had participated in organized youth sports, but only a
small percentage (17.7%) reported having a child who
sustained a major injury or concussion while playing
youth sports that required surgery or ended a season.
Likewise, only 17.7% of participants reported having a
child who had sustained a concussion while playing
youth sports.

American Tackle Football

With regard to willingness to let their child play American
tackle football, 60.7% of participants reported that they
would not let their child participate in this sport before
skeletal maturity. Of those who were against participation
before skeletal maturity, 14 of 54 respondents (26%) agreed
to participation once skeletal maturity was reached. There-
fore, 45% of the survey respondents would not allow partic-
ipation in this sport regardless of skeletal maturity level
(Table 1). The percentage of those agreeing to football par-
ticipation was essentially equal between those who
reported having a history of a child who sustained a major
sports injury (10/17, 59%) and those who did not (39/72,
54%).

Concussion

Participants were split on their willingness to allow their
child to return to football after sustaining a concussion,
even after successfully completing a return-to-play proto-
col. The majority (56.8%) would allow their child to return
to sports after a return-to-play protocol had been per-
formed. Nonsurgeons were more likely to allow return at
76.0% compared with 48.0% of surgeons (P ¼ .013). Addi-
tionally, survey respondents who reported having a child
who sustained a concussion while playing sports (n ¼ 17)
were more likely to be in favor of their child returning to
play football after a concussion than those who had not had
this same experience (65.0% vs 33.0%, P ¼ .026).

Sports Specialization

The majority of respondents (77.8%) would not let their
child participate in a single sport year-round before
puberty. Most (68.9%) responded that they would allow
their child to participate on a travel team before high
school.

Opioids

Roughly two-thirds (67.1%) of respondents would give their
child opioid medication after arthroscopic surgery, but
there was a trend toward more years in practice being cor-
related with less opioid use (r ¼ 0.9986, P ¼ .033).

Surgery

The majority of respondents were in favor of elective ACL
reconstruction (ACLR) surgery for both prepubescent chil-
dren (90.9%) and adolescents with more than 2 years of
growth remaining (92.05%). Conversely, most (90.9%)
would not elect to have their child undergo a patellar sta-
bilization surgery after a first-time patellar dislocation
with no underlying anatomic abnormalities and no intra-
articular loose bodies.

Responses were more mixed with regard to treatment
choices for first-time anterior shoulder dislocations and sta-
ble knee OCDs. While 69.3% of all respondents indicated
that they would not proceed with anterior shoulder stabili-
zation in a skeletally immature child with no glenoid bone

Figure 1. Proportion of survey responses by profession.

TABLE 1
Percentage of “Yes” Responses to Survey Questions

Between Surgeons and Nonsurgeonsa

Surgeons
(n ¼ 61)

Nonsurgeons
(n ¼ 35)

P
Value

Participate in football before
skeletal maturity

36 48 .6516

Participate in football after
skeletal maturity

26 25 >.999

ACLR in a prepubescent child 97 80 .0172
ACLR in an adolescent with
>2 years of growth
remaining

98 80 .0061

RTP after a concussion
protocol

48 76 .0129

Single sport before puberty 25 16 .4259
Travel team before high

school
61 81 .0955

Opioid medications 71 60 .3453
Patellar stabilization 8.6 10 �.999
Early shoulder stabilization 41 10 .003
Early drilling of stable knee

OCD
52 23 .0127

aData are presented as percentages. Bolded P values indicate
statistically significant differences between groups (P< .05, Fisher
exact test). ACLR, anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction; OCD,
osteochondritis dissecans; RTP, return to play.
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loss, surgeons were significantly more likely than nonsur-
geons to pursue surgery. Just under half of surgeons
(41.0%) preferred surgery to only 10.0% of nonsurgeons
(P ¼ .003). Likewise, 57.3% of all respondents were not in
favor of drilling a stable knee OCD before 6 months of non-
operative management. Again, surgeons were significantly
more in favor (52.0%) versus nonsurgeons (23.0%)
(P ¼ .013).

DISCUSSION

This professional society survey of pediatric sports medi-
cine professionals found that surgeons were more likely
than nonsurgeons to elect for early surgical intervention
in the treatment of first-time shoulder dislocations
(41.0% vs 10.0%, P ¼ .003) and stable OCD (52.0% vs
23.0%, P ¼ .013) lesions. This supports the first part of our
hypothesis, which is that surgeons would demonstrate bias
toward early surgical intervention versus nonsurgeons.
Conversely, the second part of our hypothesis, which was
that respondents who had a history of a child with a major
sports injury would be less likely to allow participation in
American tackle football or those with a history of having a
child who sustained a concussion would be less likely to
allow their child to return to play football after a concus-
sion, was rejected by our study findings. Agreement to par-
ticipation in American tackle football was not different
among those who did (59.0%) and those who did not
(54.0%) report a history of having a child with a major
sports injury. Interestingly, those who reported having a
personal history of a child who had sustained a concussion
were actually more likely to approve of allowing their child
to return to play football after a concussion protocol than
those who did not report the same personal history (65.0%
vs 33.0%, P ¼ .026).

The difference in opinion between surgeons and nonsur-
geons regarding early surgical treatment of stable knee
OCD lesions underscores the challenges in decision-
making associated with the treatment of this condition. It
is generally accepted that skeletally immature patients
with stable OCD lesions should initially undergo nonoper-
ative management,46 with close monitoring over 3 to 6
months. A 50% healing rate has been shown over a 10- to
18-month course of nonoperative treatment.8 While patient
age and lesion characteristics, such as smaller size, have
been shown to be predictors of healing with nonoperative
treatment,28,47 lack of compliance with activity restrictions
and questions regarding the length and type of immobiliza-
tion make proceeding directly to early surgical treatment
worth consideration. In addition, the favorable results and
limited invasiveness of in situ drilling of stable OCD lesions
are appealing when compared with salvage-type proce-
dures needed for unstable lesions that are unable to be fixed
primarily.1,3,4,22,25,27,35,49 This rationale has to be weighed
against the understanding that if early surgery were the
treatment of choice, potentially, at least half of patients
would be undergoing unnecessary surgery. While the
results of this survey demonstrate that a majority of ortho-
paedic surgeons are willing to accept a surgical option for

their own child in this scenario, there is a significant dif-
ference of opinion when compared with nonsurgeons. This
identifies an additional area in which treatment collabora-
tion among health care professionals of different sports
medicine disciplines deserves more attention.

Similar to the treatment of knee OCD lesions, first-time
traumatic shoulder dislocations in skeletally immature
athletes also present challenges in determining the most
appropriate management. While it is well-known that skel-
etally mature patients involved in contact sports are at a
high risk of recurrence without surgical stabilization,42

much less is known about the potential benefits of early
surgical stabilization for the skeletally immature athlete.
Their anatomy may provide protection against recurrence,
as is demonstrated by the relatively low rate of Bankart
lesions in patients younger than 14 years of age with trau-
matic anterior shoulder dislocations.12,41,45 While reported
rates of recurrent shoulder dislocation are lower in skele-
tally immature patients, the reported rates differ widely
with small patient numbers and varying study designs.30

The increased likelihood that surgeons would favor surgical
treatment after a first-time dislocation is consistent with
recent survey results from the Neer Circle of the American
Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons,42 which demonstrated a
consensus toward surgical treatment for patients aged 14
to 30 years after a first-time dislocation. Nonsurgeons may
be less aware of the problems caused by increased bone loss
with recurrent dislocations and the increased challenges
this can create for surgical treatment. Alternatively, non-
surgeon pediatric sports medicine experts may have differ-
ent experiences and opinions on successfully returning
younger athletes to play without surgery. Nonetheless, the
results of this survey clearly indicate that there is differ-
ence in opinion on this topic between surgeons and nonsur-
geons, and this highlights an area for improved knowledge
sharing and collaboration.

Surgeons and nonsurgeons also differed in their willing-
ness to allow a child to return to play American tackle foot-
ball after a concussion (48.0% vs 76.0%, P ¼ .0129). There
has been an overall increasing awareness and concern
regarding return to play after a sports-related concus-
sion.20 Repetitive head trauma can have serious short- and
long-term consequences, “including cognitive and attention
deficit, headaches, mood disorders, sleep disturbances, and
behavioral problems.”9 Children, in particular, but also
adolescent athletes, may have a more prolonged recovery
after a concussion. They may also be more susceptible to
concussions secondary to their increased head-to-body ratio
and their weaker neck muscles.9 It was interesting to learn
from the survey results that having a personal history of a
child who had a concussion did not make a respondent less
likely to approve of return to tackle football play after a
concussion. The differences in opinion on allowing return
to play may have to do with different levels of experience
with concussions. Nonsurgeon sports medicine physicians
manage concussions as a routine part of their practice,
while we speculate that surgeons are much less likely to
have a similar level of experience in concussion manage-
ment. Likewise, parents who have personally experienced
a concussion history with their own child have a unique
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anecdotal perspective on the effects of a concussion and the
ability to safely return to play. These findings illustrate a
gap in the understanding of concussion management, par-
ticularly with regard to return to contact sports, and sup-
port the need for further investigation on this topic.

An additional finding of this survey is that a majority of
respondents (60.7%) would restrict the participation of their
child from American tackle football before reaching skeletal
maturity, while 45% would not allow participation even after
reaching skeletal maturity. This is consistent with a recent
survey of 227 pediatricians (85% of whom treat concussions),
which found that 77% would not allow their son to play
tackle football.20 A small percentage (15%) felt tackling
should be eliminated completely, and 33% would restrict
tackling to 15 years of age and older.20 The majority (81%)
supported limiting or eliminating tackling from practice.
There was an almost even divide with respect to counseling
against youth participation in full-contact sports.20 These
sentiments are not new. At a 1953 conference on planning
games and sports for young children, the 44 conference
attendees recommended against body-contact sports in chil-
dren younger than 12 years of age.6 In addition, a 1957 policy
statement by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) on
School Health determined that there is no role for body-
contact sports in children.6 The AAP recently issued a policy
statement addressing tackle football through the Council on
Sports Medicine and Fitness, which conducted a review of
the literature regarding tackle football and reported that
eliminating tackling from football would probably reduce the
incidence of concussions, severe injuries, catastrophic inju-
ries, and overall injuries.13

One topic that received strong consensus among all sur-
vey participants was agreement in proceeding with early
ACLR for both prepubescent athletes (90.9%) and adoles-
cent athletes with more than 2 years of skeletal growth
remaining (92.1%). However, even with the significant
overall favorability of early ACLR regardless of skeletal
age, there was still a difference between surgeons and
nonsurgeons at 97.0% versus 80.0% (P ¼ .0172) and
98.0% versus 80.0% (P ¼ .0061) for the 2 respective age
groups. The consensus agreement for early ACLR in this
population is a dramatic swing from the general senti-
ment expressed as recent as the early 2000s, when the
vast majority of orthopaedic surgeons were not in favor
of early ACLR in the skeletally immature athlete.26 A
survey of the Herodicus Society and ACL Study Group
at that time revealed that surgeons were not in favor of
early ACLR in prepubescent and adolescent patients, at
84% and 64%, respectively.26 Favorable results associated
with physeal respecting reconstruction techniques,11,15,24

as well as the knowledge of the increased risks of further
chondral damage and meniscal tearing and decreased
likelihood of returning to cutting and pivoting sports in
patients treated nonsurgically,2,14,18,19,29,33,43 may be
contributing factors to this dramatic shift in opinion.
However, the higher rates of graft failure16,17 and risks
of potential growth disturbance48 remain concerns that
must be discussed with young athletes and their families
when considering an ACLR. While early reconstruction
may protect against or delay the onset of future

osteoarthritis for most patients, it has been proposed by
Ekås et al19 that there are some athletes, particularly
those not involved in cutting and pivoting sports, who
may be able to cope very well with nonoperative treat-
ment. The Ekås study includes a prospective cohort of
pediatric patients with ACL tears in Norway, which uti-
lizes a universal health care system. All respondents to
this survey are based in the United States, where early
ACLR is readily available and may be a contributing fac-
tor to strong consensus favoring early surgery.

Another topic that achieved majority consensus was the
support for nonoperative treatment of patients with a first-
time patellar dislocation without associated anatomic abnor-
malities or intra-articular loose bodies. Fewer surgeons
(8.6%) were in favor of early surgery compared with nonsur-
geons (10%) (P > .999). Reported rates of recurrence after
nonoperative treatment range in the literature from 30% to
70%.10,21,23,31,32,36,38 However, studies looking at early sur-
gery demonstrate mixed results on the ability to reduce the
rate of recurrence and fail to demonstrate a clear long-term
clinical benefit.5,37,38 A recent level 1 randomized controlled
trial comparing early direct repair of the medial patellofe-
moral ligament versus bracing revealed a modest reduction
in recurrent dislocation in the surgical repair group, but there
was no difference in the overall clinical outcomes between the
2 groups.5 The wide variation in treatment approaches with
mixed results in the surgical treatment of this condition may
be a contributing factor to the collective agreement that non-
operative treatment is the favored initial approach. A recent
survey study of the international patellofemoral study group
demonstrated a similar consensus.31 This is an area where
high-quality multicenter randomized studies are needed to
improve our understanding of the role of early surgery versus
nonoperative treatment.

The consensus was strong that pediatric sports medicine
professionals would not encourage their children to specialize
in a single sport before skeletal maturity, with 78.0% of all
participants against early specialization. While our survey
results are unable to determine the reasons why there was
a consensus against early sports specialization, recent liter-
ature supports this position.7,39 A meta-analysis of sports
specialization and its related injuries reported a significant
level of overuse injury associated with high levels of sports
specialization.7 Athletes with high specialization were at
increased risk of sustaining an injury compared with those
with moderate or low levels of specialization.7 High speciali-
zers were almost twice as likely to sustain an injury compared
with low specializers,7 and those with a moderate level of
specialization were more likely to sustain an injury than
those of low specialization,7 indicating a stepwise association
between specialization and injury risk.7 Other concerns asso-
ciated with early sports specialization include increased
burnout and sports dropout, as well as the potential for social
isolation.40 In addition, there is little evidence that early
sports specialization leads to greater athletic achievement.40

In response to the increase in youth athlete injury and
surgery, both Major League Baseball and USA Baseball
recommend not pitching for 3 to 4 months, playing other
sports, and avoiding playing baseball for multiple teams at
the same time.42 While parents may recognize
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specialization as a risk factor for injury, this awareness is
potentially outweighed by the overwhelming belief that
specialization is necessary for optimal development of
sports skills, despite a lack of evidence in support of this
belief.39,40 Post et al40 found that 70% to 80% of baseball
players’ parents believed that specialization would improve
their child’s baseball performance and chances of making a
college team. However, research suggests that early spe-
cialization may not result in an increased likelihood of play-
ing professional sports. Of 708 Minor League Baseball
players, 64% of them specialized after the age of 16 years,
and most sampled many sports before specializing in late
adolescence.34 The gap in knowledge regarding the risks
versus benefits of early sports specialization among parents
and athletes versus pediatric sports medicine professionals
and professional sports organizations demonstrates an
opportunity for better public education to improve the
health and safety of youth sports participation.

A majority of survey participants (69.0%) were in agree-
ment with allowing participation on a travel team before high
school. Participating in both club and school teams at the
same time is a recognized risk factor for overuse injury,40 and
yet, this is still a very common practice. Post et al40 reported
that 71% of children participated in a club sport in addition to
their high school team. Post et al40 also reported that in a
previous study of 1544 high school athletes from various
sports, 49% also participated in a club team. Further research
is warranted to better understand the impact of club or travel
team participation on the health of young athletes. While
early sports specialization and participating on multiple
teams simultaneously are associated with negative health
impacts, as discussed above, it is unclear if isolated partici-
pation on an organized club or travel team, as opposed to a
recreational league, is an independent risk factor for injury.

Another survey finding was that a majority of respon-
dents (67.0%) were in favor of their child receiving opioid
medications after arthroscopic knee surgery. This was a
somewhat unexpected finding to us, given that the opioid
epidemic in the United States has resulted in pressure on
physicians to decrease opioid prescribing by improving
patient education and increasing the utilization of alterna-
tive perioperative pain-management modalities.44 With
education and written guidelines, an approximate 50%
decrease in opioid prescriptions is possible, while patient
satisfaction and pain control remain high.44 The survey
results did show a trend toward more years of experience
being associated with a decreased likelihood of being in
favor of opioid use (r ¼ 0.9986, P ¼ .033), which may indi-
cate that an improved understanding of alternative pain
management modalities is associated with more years in
practice. However, this study is limited in its scope to deter-
mine why respondents were in favor of opioid use after
outpatient arthroscopic knee surgery. More research is
needed to improve our understanding of how to best man-
age opioid utilization versus other forms of perioperative
pain management after outpatient knee arthroscopy.

The strengths of this study are that it includes responses
from professionals among multiple disciplines who treat
young athletes and are presumably knowledgeable regarding
current pediatric sports medicine research based on their

involvement in PRiSM. However, this study also has many
limitations, such as the inherent bias that is implied in the
wording of the questions posed in this survey by having parti-
cipants answer questions based on decisions they would make
for their own children or loved ones. While this is an obvious
weakness of the study, we believe that this approach elicits
more candid responses and provides helpful insight into the
nature of these topics. Nonetheless, the survey responses are
only able to provide us with insight into how the respondents
would act; they do not provide insight into why they would
make those decisions. Also, the survey findings represent the
opinions of a relatively small number of professionals, with a
little over a third of the PRiSM membership represented.
While the intentionof thestudy designwas togainperspective
from a variety of disciplines, surgeons were overrepresented
in the sample. In addition, survey participants may have had
differing interpretationsof thesurveyquestions.One instance
of note is the wording for the question about the treatment of a
stable “osteochondral defect.” The intent of the question was
in regard to the treatment of OCD, which can be referred to
interchangeably as “osteochondral defect,” “osteochondral
lesion,” or “OCD,” but it is possible that the interpretation of
the question may have varied among respondents. This was
alsoa nonvalidated survey, which further limits the reliability
of survey question interpretation.

CONCLUSION

These survey findings help us to identify areas where stron-
ger evidence is needed to support the reasoning behind treat-
ment preferences. In addition, they provide information that
may be of interest to the general public regarding the health
and safety of youth sports. There is a majority opinion
against participation in American tackle football before skel-
etal maturity among sports medicine professionals when
asked about their own children. There is strong consensus
in favor of early surgical treatment of ACL tears in skeletally
immature athletes and for deferring single-sport specializa-
tion until after puberty. There are significant differences in
opinion between surgeons and nonsurgeons regarding early
surgical interventions for the treatment of knee OCDs and
shoulder dislocation, as well as whether to allow a child to
return to play football after a sports-related concussion.
These findings highlight areas where collaborative dialogue
and research among different sports medicine professionals
are necessary in order to combine the different strengths and
knowledge of the various sports medicine disciplines in the
pursuit of youth sports safety and injury prevention.
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APPENDIX

1. What is your profession?
a. Athle�c trainer
b. Nonopera�ve physician
c. Orthopedic surgeon
d. Physician assistant
e. Physical therapist

2. How many years have you been in prac�ce?
a. Less than 5
b. 5 to 10
c. Greater than 10

3. Are you a parent of a child who is currently playing or has previously played youth sports?
a. Yes
b. No

4. Have you ever had a child who sustained a major injury playing sports that required surgery or ended a season?
a. Yes
b. No

5. Have you ever had a child who sustained a concussion while playing youth sports?
a. Yes
b. No

6. Would you let your child par�cipate in American tackle football prior to skeletally maturity?
a. Yes
b. No

7. Would you let your child par�cipate in American tackle football, but only a�er he or she reaches skeletal maturity?
a. Yes
b. No

8. Would you let your child return to play a football if he or she sustained a concussion and successfully completed a return to 
play protocol?

a. Yes
b. No

9. Would you let your child par�cipate year-round in a single sport before puberty?
a. Yes
b. No

10. Would you let your child par�cipate on a travel team prior to high school?
a. Yes
b. No

11. Would you give your child opioid medica�ons following basic arthroscopic knee surgery?
a. Yes
b. No

12. Would you elect to have an ACL reconstruc�on performed on your child for an isolated, complete ACL tear if he or she was 
prepubescent?

a. Yes
b. No

13. Would you elect to have an ACL reconstruc�on performed on your child for an isolated, complete ACL tear if he or she was 
an adolescent with more than 2 years of growth remaining?

a. Yes
b. No

14. Would you elect to have your child undergo patellar stabiliza�on surgery a�er a first-�me patellar disloca�on with no 
underlying anatomic abnormali�es predisposing to further disloca�on and no intra-ar�cular loose bodies?

a. Yes
b. No

15. Would you elect to have your child undergo anterior shoulder stabiliza�on surgery a�er a first-�me trauma�c anterior 
glenohumeral disloca�on without glenoid bone loss?

a. Yes
b. No

16. Would you let your child have an elec�ve arthroscopic drilling of a stable osteochondral defect instead of a prolonged (up to 
6 months) period of rest?

a. Yes
b. No

Figure A1. Survey questions. ACL, anterior cruciate ligament.
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